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Abstract
Brain injury, resulting from stroke and traumatic brain injury, is a common occurrence in
Australia, with Aboriginal people affected at a significant rate and impact felt by individuals,
families and communities. Access to brain injury rehabilitation services for Aboriginal people is
reported to be often limited, with very little support outside the hospital environment. Our
research involving Aboriginal brain injury survivors and their families to date has revealed that
people often manage ‘on their own’ following such events. Following recommendations from
survivors and their families, the Healing Right Way clinical trial, currently underway in
Western Australia, has created the role of Aboriginal Brain Injury Coordinator (ABIC) to assist
in navigating information and services, particularly after discharge from hospital. Eight
positions for this role have been instigated across metropolitan and rural regions in the state.
Healing Right Way’s aim is to enhance rehabilitation services and improve quality of life for
Aboriginal Australians after brain injury. The ABIC’s role is to provide education, support,
liaison and advocacy services to participants and their families over a six-month period,
commencing soon after the participant’s stroke or injury has occurred. This paper outlines
the development of this role, the partnerships involved, experiences to date and identifies some
facilitators and barriers encountered that may impact the role’s ongoing sustainability. Details
of components of the planned full Process Evaluation of Healing RightWay related to the ABIC
role and the partnerships surrounding it are also provided. In combination with the trial’s
ultimate results, this detail will assist in future service planning and provide a model of
culturally secure care for stroke and brain injury services that can also inform other sub-acute
and primary care models.
Background
Acquired brain injury, as a result of stroke and traumatic brain injury, affects Australia’s First
Peoples (hereafter referred to as Aboriginal people) at a significant rate (Esterman et al., 2018,
Katzenellenbogen et al., 2018, Katzenellenbogen et al., 2016, You et al., 2015) and the impact is
felt by individuals, families and communities (Armstrong et al., 2015, 2019a, 2019b). However,
access to brain injury rehabilitation services for Aboriginal people is reported to be often limited,
and there is very little support outside of the hospital environment for the person involved,
extended family or community (Armstrong et al., 2015, 2019a, 2019b, Fitts et al., 2019).
Our recent research involving Aboriginal brain injury survivors and their families revealed that
people oftenmanage ‘on their own’ following such events. Aboriginal brain injury survivors and
their families have recommended: i) better access to more (and easily understood) information
about brain injury and its consequences, including practical information about supports
available after discharge from hospital and ii) community support in navigating rehabilitation
services and the recovery ‘journey’ especially during the first six months after the event
(Armstrong et al., 2015, 2019a, 2019b). Both brain injury survivors and family members have
emphasised the need for and importance of the role of an Aboriginal health professional in
providing culturally secure care after brain injury. This is consistent with research outlining
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the benefits of Aboriginal health professionals to Aboriginal health
outcomes in multiple areas such as cardiology, mental health, dis-
ability and recommendations for increasing the Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander workforce (Gilroy et al., 2017, Health
Workforce Australia, 2011, Mackean et al., 2020, McKenna
et al., 2015). Informed by this previous research, the Healing
Right Way project (NHMRC # 1132468), currently underway in
Western Australia (WA), is trialling the new role of Aboriginal
Brain Injury Coordinator (ABIC) across the state in order to meet
this need. The ABIC role was considered a key vehicle for address-
ing the need for access to information and support in navigating
the recovery journey following brain injury. The current paper out-
lines the development of this position and some preliminary find-
ings to date.
The ABIC position is a community-based position with the role
being to enhance access to rehabilitation services and maximise
rehabilitation potential by way of provision of education, support,
liaison and advocacy services to Aboriginal brain injury survivors
(18 years and over) and their families over a six-month period,
commencing within the first six weeks after the participant’s stroke
or injury has occurred. The ABIC position is filled by Aboriginal
health professionals and is the first position of its kind in the reha-
bilitation field both nationally and internationally. Healing Right
Way is a stepped wedge cluster randomised controlled trial
(Brown and Lilford, 2006) operating in eight different sites (four
metropolitan and four regional) across WA, with a local ABIC
employed at each site (see Figure 1 for overview of the trial). As
the role forms part of a clinical trial, the activities of the ABIC role
are underpinned and guided by a formal protocol which was writ-
ten by the research team, in collaboration with project partners
outlined below (Armstrong et al., under revision). The trial aims
to enhance the cultural security of care provided to Aboriginal
people after brain injury, enhance their access to rehabilitation
and ultimately improve their quality of life and wellbeing. The
study is led by a team of Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal research-
ers and clinicians. It involves partnerships between the research
team, service providers including public hospitals, Aboriginal
Community Controlled Health Organisations (ACCHOs), the
Neurological Council of WA (a community nursing service) and
policy makers including the WA Department of Health and the
Stroke Foundation – the national organisation responsible for
the development and monitoring of Clinical Guidelines for stroke
management in Australia.
The intervention involved in the Healing Right Way clinical
trial involves two key components: i) cultural security training
for hospital staff at the eight sites participating in the trail and
ii) implementation of ABIC positions across the state. Cultural
security in the hospital context refers to a state of service delivery
in which Aboriginal cultural values and world views are
respected, and hospital processes ensure that cultural rights,
values and expectations of Aboriginal patients and their families
are not compromised (Coffin, 2007). A summary of the training
is described in the study protocol (ACTRN # 12618000139279)
and in Armstrong et al. (under revision 2021). As part of the
stepped-wedge cluster design of the trial (see Figure 2),
the cultural security training and commencement of the ABIC
positions occur concurrently at each site as they reach their
intervention phase of the study. Once a site enters the interven-
tion phase of the study, recruited patients are eligible for the
ABIC service. This paper aims to describe the development of
the ABIC position including implementation of eight such
positions across the state, barriers and facilitators experienced
to date, formal evaluation mechanisms planned and implications
for future services and sustainability.
Study design: Healing Right Way is a randomised control trial focused on enhancing 
rehabilitation services and quality of life for Aboriginal Australians experiencing 
impairments following stroke and TBI and may be considered a complex intervention. The 
stepped wedge cluster trial design involves sequential but random rollout of the intervention 
to four metropolitan and four regional Western Australian hospitals. Control (non-
intervention) data collection for each site will be for a minimum of 6 months while all sites 
receive the intervention for a minimum of 12 months. The intervention will be added to one 
metropolitan and one regional site per intervention step.
Recruitment: Aboriginal people, over 18 years, admitted to hospital for acquired brain injury 
(ABI) resulting from stroke or traumatic brain injury, will be recruited from 2018-2021. 
The intervention comprises:
1. Cultural security training (CST) encompassing aspects of care specific to ABI patients 
targeting hospital staff in both face-to-face group and online formats; and 
2. Training and employment of region-based Aboriginal Brain Injury Coordinators (ABIC) to 
support Aboriginal people with ABI for six months post injury.  
Outcomes:
The Primary outcome measures quality of life. 
Secondary outcomes measure severity of disability, functional independence, anxiety and 
depression, burden of care, and clinical service provision.
Data collection:
Trained assessors collect baseline data within six weeks of injury, and follow-up data 12 
weeks and 26 weeks post-injury. 
Figure 1. Overview of Healing Right Way.
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Development of the aboriginal brain injury
coordinator role
As noted above, the ABIC role grew out of Aboriginal brain injury
survivors’ and their families’ recommendation for an Aboriginal
health professional to assist in navigating services post hospital
discharge. As a partner in the trial, the Neurological Council of
Western Australia (NCWA) provided the model of care for the
ABIC position, based on its Community Neurological Nurse
and Neurocare positions (McCoy and Chan, 2015).
Neurocare is a community-based neurological nursing service
available in WA. It draws upon the hub-and-spoke model of
The Walton Centre, UK, where community-based neurology
nurses with links into hospitals support patients with neurological
conditions (Jack et al., 2010). This model has shown positive
impact on avoidable primary care, ED and outpatient attendances
(Riley, 2017). In Neurocare, Integrated Community Neurological
Nurses participate in hospital multidisciplinary team discharge
planning and support discharge home via care coordination, health
navigation, neurological nursing assessment and care in the
patient’s home. The service is geared towards shared decision
making with patients and patient self-management. In this
inward–outward model of care, modes of care delivery include
pre-discharge hospital visit, home visit/s, telephone consult/s, other
telecommunications (email, text messaging) and telehealth video
conferencing (Pugh et al., in Press). The point of difference that
makes Neurocare contemporary and well aligned with the WA
reform agenda (Sustainable Health Review, 2019) is its focus on
equity of access and equity of values-based outcomes. Its model is
focused on holistic needs of the person rather than a diagnostic label.
Discussions occurred between the academic research team
and the NCWA over a period of twelve months in order to explore
the Neurocare model and ways in which it could best be imple-
mented across the state within the context of a clinical trial aimed
at enhancing access to rehabilitation for Aboriginal people.
Discussions also occurred with Aboriginal Community Controlled
Health Organisations (ACCHOs) in each of the potential study
sites as team support from Aboriginal colleagues for the ABIC
positions was clearly essential, with potential for embedding the
positions within these services (the ACCHOs) also discussed.
NCWA have a longstanding commitment to partnerships, innova-
tion and improving patient outcomes, systems and models.
As such the team at NCWA was keen to partner with this project
as it was clear that there was much to offer in terms of model devel-
opment as well as strong governance processes. Recommendations
emerging from discussions included that NCWA would recruit
new staff to fill the ABIC positions (as there were no Aboriginal
staff members), while ACCHOs varied from wanting new/separate
staff to fill the positions (due to overload of existing staff) to sug-
gesting that existing members of staff be employed as ABICs, with
the role perhaps even spread across 1–2 people to assist capacity
building within current staffing. Modelling around the number
of participants expected to be enrolled in the study indicated that
the ABIC service required a one day/week position for every site
involved in the Healing Right Way study.
The governance of the ABIC role is needed to cover operational,
clinical and research aspects, and the division of responsibility
across project partners (academic research team, NCWA, ACCHOs)
was negotiated at every site/region involved in the study. Governance
and support structures were critical components of the project, and
NCWA was able to provide support, through recruitment, supervi-
sion, observation opportunities, skill attainment and use of appropri-
ate processes and assessments, particularly for the ABICs based at
their office. The academic research team developed the necessary
protocol to guide such things as number and nature of contacts with
study participants and the participant and non-participant activities
that the role was to encompass. The research team also largely took
responsibility for supporting ABICs in research-related processes
and in some operational activities, especially while the ABICs were
in the orientation and induction phase of their employment. The
ACCHOs involved were to provide local operational and general
support for the ABICs.
Collegial and clinical support was planned for all ABICs via
formal monthly meetings (held via video linkup) which involved
the ABICs, an NCWA Community Nurse Consultant and
members of the academic research team. Informal supports for
clinical queries and those relating to research processes (e.g. data
entry) were to be provided by the NCWA and the academic
research team regularly and whenever this was requested by the
ABIC. The importance of providing cultural support for the
ABICs was identified from the outset. This was planned to occur
through regular meetings between the ABICs as noted above and
through support from local teams at participating ACCHOs.
Implementation planning
As part of the stepped wedge design of the trial (interventions being
introduced at each site on a regular schedule), the ABIC positions
were planned to roll out gradually across the state over a two year
period, with an ABIC ultimately allocated to a one day/week posi-
tion at each of the eight sites. Metropolitan and regional sites were
paired so that one metropolitan and regional position was filled
every six months over the two-year period.
ABICs were to be located within Aboriginal Community
Controlled Health Organisations in the regional sites and at
NCWA in the metropolitan centre. The ABIC role was advertised
on job websites, the website of professional organisations (e.g. the
Congress of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Nurses and
Midwives), in local newspapers and via circulation of an invitation
for expressions of interest via the networks of the ACCHOs and
research team.
Guided by the experience of NCWA, the qualifications for
applicants were set at a minimum Certificate 3 in a relevant field
of health or disability, with preference given to people with
qualifications in Aboriginal Health Work, Enrolled or Registered
Nursing. Twelve hours of initial training covering the foundations
of the role (project background; project team; roles and
responsibilities; clinical and research processes; protocol-guided









T1                 T2               T3              T4             T5                 T6
Control condition (usual care)
Intervention condition (introduction of hospital Cultural Security Training and 
Aboriginal Brain Injury Coordinator services)
T1 = Time period 1 (6 months duration) etc
Figure 2. Intervention roll-out across 8 sites as per the stepped wedge cluster design.
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activities; introduction to stroke, brain injury and rehabilitation
concepts) formed the basis of the planned training for the ABIC
role. A written manual was produced to support this training
and is a reference guide for the ABICs to use throughout their
employment. The NCWA Community Nurse Consultant would
provide additional training input in the area of assessments,
community services, identifying neurological needs and support
services. This was to be undertaken by way of case studies and
case discussion. ABICs were also to be supported to access local
education/development opportunities and available online train-
ing (e.g. in the area of stroke).
Clinical supervision and support were to be provided as above.
A guide for presenting case studies at team meetings was developed
by the team to support the ABICs in this regard. Between these
sessions, theNCWACommunityNurseConsultant and the academic
research team would make themselves available for any clinical or
research-related queries raised by theABICs, via in-person discussion,
telephone calls or email as well as group-facilitated discussions.
For ABICs based at NCWA, specific Human Resource and
Operations support was to be provided with emphasis on employee
safety given there is a sole worker/community worker obligation.
For ABICs located in ACCHOs, local operational support would be
offered. For metropolitan ABICs employed by NCWA, the ABIC
role was to be employed on the same terms and conditions as all
NCWA employees. Conditions for rural and remote ABICs were to
be based on ACCHO guidance.
Process evaluation plan
A formal Process Evaluation (as recommended for clinical trials by
the UK Medical Research Council (2006)) was planned to accom-
pany the trial in order to ‘inform and refine the Healing RightWay
intervention within the confines of an RCT,’ as well as to ‘provide
retrospective analysis to support interpretation of the outcomes of
Healing RightWay’ (see the full protocol for the process evaluation
in Skoss et al. (in press)). This Evaluation will relate to all compo-
nents of the trial including the cultural security training and the
ABIC positions, as well as overall trial processes such as recruit-
ment, participant retention, data collection and maintenance of
partnerships (see Figure 3 for overview). Evaluation of processes
related to the ABIC positions includes recording details of age,
gender, qualifications and prior work experience of each ABIC,
time frame in which each ABIC is employed in the study, and staff
turnover patterns. Importantly, the ABICs will be invited to be
interviewed at the completion of their involvement in the study
about their experiences and perspectives on domains including
the position itself and activities involved, their workplaces and
ways the role could potentially evolve. During the trial, Aboriginal
participants receiving the assistance of ABICs are asked to com-
plete questionnaires at 12 and 26 weeks post their injury (facilitated
by an Aboriginal research assistant) regarding their experience with
ABICs. A subset of participants will also be interviewed. Academic
research staff and employers (NCWA and ACCHOs) respond to
questionnaires regarding the research collaboration which obviously
encompasses the ABIC positions. The formal detailed Evaluation is
ongoing and will not be documented in this paper due to the nature
of the study being anRCTwith final results reserved until the study’s
completion. However, as co-authors of this paper, three ABICs,
academic researchers (including project Investigators and the
project manager) and ABIC employers give their preliminary per-
spectives regarding their experiences to date in order to provide both
an overview of the positions and issues raised in such a novel
endeavour. The content below hence does not pre-empt the final
Process Evaluation, but rather provides some initial feedback on
the structures outlined above in the planning of these positions.
Ethics
Ethics approval for the Healing Right Way clinical trial including
the establishment of the ABIC role was obtained from the Royal
Figure 3. Main trial and process evaluation data.
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Perth Hospital (the lead ethical review committee for the study
#125), St John of God Health Care (#1198), Edith Cowan
University (#17 291) and the WA Aboriginal Health (#794)
Human Research Ethics Committees.
Findings to date
At the time of writing, 49 participants in the study have received
the services of the ABICs since the first ABIC was employed in
February 2019 when the first sites entered the intervention phase
of the study. This includes participants living inmetropolitan, rural
and remote areas. The study protocol supports ABIC contact with
participants via in person visits, telephone and telehealth, and to
date, significant use has beenmade of these latter modes of contact.
Of note, the COVID-19 pandemic has forced suspensions of
in-person visits to participants at particular times during the study
to date.
Recruitment of the aboriginal brain injury coordinators
Eight ABIC positions have been created to reflect the eight
sites/hospitals involved in Healing Right Way (four metropolitan
and four regional sites). The positions are one day/week and
aligned with a specific site/hospital. All positions have been filled
throughout the study. At the time of the writing of this paper, five
ABICs are employed. There are two ABICs based in the metropoli-
tan area (based at NCWA) covering the four sites/hospitals
between them (working two days a week each). Another three
ABICs work in different regional areas and cover their local site/
hospital. Recruitment is currently underway for a regionally based
position that became vacant due to a recent resignation.
To date, three positions (one metropolitan and two regional)
have been filled, with the ABICs subsequently resigning from
the position. Reasons for resignation are being explored via the
formal process evaluation which will be reported on at the comple-
tion of the trial as noted above. An interim arrangement during
such staff vacancy periods has been for another of the ABICs to
work with participants from that hospital/site until a local ABIC
is recruited, often supporting the participant via telephone
contacts. Of the eight ABICs, the study has employed, four have
been enrolled nurses, three have had certificates in Aboriginal
and/or Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care Practice and
one had three years prior experience working as an Aboriginal
Liaison Officer in a rural hospital.
While the research teamwas initially advised that part time staff
would be hard to find, this has in fact not always been the case.
Applicants have included people seeking part-time work for family
reasons and to accommodate studies they were pursuing at the
time. To date, all have been female, with a minimum of 2 years
relevant experience in health/community work.
Establishment of the role
As a new role with a specific focus on brain injury and rehabilita-
tion for Aboriginal people and within the context of a clinical trial,
the ABICs, employers and research team all acknowledge the
developing nature of this role. One particular challenge has been
finding the balance between direct participant contact and non-
participant work related to the developing of networks, advocacy
and accessing information for participants. Due to a slower than
anticipated recruitment rate of participants, initially some
ABICs had to focus more on the non-participant activities. This
involved attending local hospital/health centre meetings, giving
talks to staff about the study and the ABIC role, documenting local
and/or state/national resources that may be relevant for people
with brain injury. The ease with which these could be embarked
upon depended on factors such as the ABIC’s familiarity and
contacts within the local community, familiarity with hospitals
and rehabilitation related services, and technological access and
abilities (access to information from websites, etc). The ABICs
reported that it took time to familiarise themselves with the role
and responsibilities of both the practical day to day activities as well
as the research implications of following a particular protocol,
with one ABIC reporting ‘Hard at the beginning, getting used to
everything. Getting used to the logistics. Questioning if I’m doing
it right. Learning the protocol.’ Time was needed to familiarise with
the both the role and the research project processes.
Supervisory/peer support
The ABICs report feeling supported by NCWA and the academic
research team during the regular supervision sessions and
being part of a team in their workplace. However, one of the most
important forms of support comes from the other ABICs. While
coordinating days of work to come together is sometimes a
challenge, all report the significant value of hearing others’ expe-
riences and getting suggestions from other Aboriginal profession-
als with similar life experiences and worldviews – having a cultural
connection – having lived some of the same experiences, having
similar lifestyles and being raised in a similar way – see Table 1.
A need for more formal mentoring (cultural and professional)
emerged, with the nature of how this support is provided evolving
as the study progresses. The previous monthly meetings of the
ABICs are now held fortnightly and provide one forum for cultural
support between the ABICs themselves. In the metropolitan centre
(at NCWA), there are now two ABICS in position, and they are
working on the same days each week. Those ABICS have reported
that this is of great personal and professional benefit. The ABIC
team also keep in contact outside of the scheduled meetings,
creating a network of support. An Aboriginal mentor (author 8)
was also identified to provide cultural support as needed and
participate in the ABICmeeting or conduct a separate groupmeet-
ing as felt to be appropriate by the ABICs.
The importance of networks
As noted above, the ABICs have supported participants to date in
both metropolitan and regional/rural contexts. A significant chal-
lenge encountered has been reaching participants when contact
Table 1. Aboriginal Brain Injury Coordinators’ perceived benefits of group
supervision sessions
‘Good to catch up and have a yarn to see how everybody is going.
When you yarn things come out and you like ‘you could do this’.
Not formal.’
‘Hearing other people’s ideas on how to do things and you think “I can
do that.”’
‘Encouraging to show you that you can do the role. So when you have
doubts about whether you can do it, you go to the meeting and
realise you are doing fine, you’re doing ok.’
‘Hearing where everyone else is at, checking in, being a support system
for each other’
‘Connection with people outside of Perth. Calling and email contact.
Having connections with the other ABICs is really good. Coming up
with other ideas, that one person might not have come up with,
that are culturally appropriate. Like a family to talk and help
each other out.’
‘Connection with people in the same role.’
Primary Health Care Research & Development 5
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attempts via the telephone and addresses available were not
successful. Typically hospitals may only have 1–2 contact numbers.
Reasons for delayed or unsuccessful contact attempts so far are
manifold and so far have included participant availability, chang-
ing of participant telephone numbers and access to telephones with
available credit and participants moving for care purposes. In these
instances, the ABICs have utilised their own community networks
and contacted a wide range of service providers to locate and stay
connected with participants over the six-month period. The ABICs
report that this process has enabled them to build useful networks,
which have enabled them to be more able to contact brain injury
survivors than is typical for centre-based health services that
function within time and activity limitations and are largely staffed
by non-Aboriginal health professionals. In some cases, follow-up
from other health services has not occurred, and the ABICs have
reported participants telling them that they are the only health
service they (the participant) have had contact with since
discharge from hospital. A small number of participants experienc-
ing homelessness have necessitated particularly creative and exten-
sive networking in order for the support of the ABIC to reach and
be of benefit to the participant (see Table 2). The ABICs noted their
own surprise at services lacking for people with brain injury: ‘The
role has opened my eyes to the gaps in health services. It’s 2020 and
it’s still hard to get services now. People get forgotten about.’
At times, during staff vacancy periods, ABICs outside the
participant’s residential region have provided the support to that
person. Due to the distances involved, this support has been
provided by telephone and has required extra work from the
ABIC in familiarising herself with local services. While this has
been successfully done with several participants to date, a local
support is preferable and forms part of the study protocol. The
impact of these challenges – challenges which are experienced
by many existing health services based regionally or not so – upon
participant outcomes and role satisfaction for the ABICs will be
taken into consideration when the study’s results are ultimately
analysed.
Mode of interaction
In terms of mode of interaction, the ABICs, and many Aboriginal
people, report they prefer a face to face interaction: ‘Body language
is important. Anyone can tell you anything on the phone’ (ABIC
quote). However, phone contact has been noted to be considered
useful, and much work has taken place in this way out of necessity.
In their work with participants, the ABICs emphasise the
importance of a culturally appropriate way to connect and
exchange information. This includes the notion of ‘yarning’
(Bessarab and Ng’andu, 2010). In terms of concepts related to
yarning in a clinical context – ‘clinical yarning’ (Lin et al.,
2016) – ABIC reports of getting to know the holistic context of life
for the participant involved could align best with what Lin et al.
have referred to as ‘social yarning’ (see Table 3), while finding
out about impairments and the functional impacts of the brain
injury (the ABICs also refer to the ‘Neurological Needs Checklist’
(Government of Western Australia, 2016) could align with ‘diag-
nostic yarning’ (see Table 3). At times there have been challenges
in finding out required information in a culturally safe way. For
example, a female health professional asking an Aboriginal man
about such things as personal care may be seen, in some commun-
ities, as inappropriate, especially if the interaction is between a
senior or Elder Aboriginal man and a young Aboriginal woman.
Interpersonal relationships
As well as their work in service coordination, education and
advocacy (as described above), the ABICs describe the importance
of interpersonal relationships in the support they provide to
participants. Based on verbal feedback/reactions from some partic-
ipants to date, they feel that the participants want to know that
‘someone cares’ and that there is some form of continuity support
offered:
‘It’s somebody out of their little circle and maybe they’re thinking that there’s
someone there that will care about them, support them, they’re not alone,
they’re just not limited, someone’s interested in them, concerned about their
welfare and health’ (ABIC report)
While in a conversation preparing for this paper, one ABIC que-
ried the difference she was making with a particular participant, as
he appeared to be managing relatively well. Her colleague spoke
from her own experience:
‘Oh you’d be surprised what a phone call to someone could mean, somebody
to talk to and say hey, how you going, how’s things, means someone cares’
To which her colleague responded:
‘And that’s true eh cos once you start talking he doesn’t know when to stop’
Another ABIC reported on how accepting a participant was of the
support she provided, saying:
Table 2. Aboriginal Brain Injury Coordinators’ report of homeless participant
transferred back from the metropolitan hospital to his rural town
‘He had a lot of issues going on in he’s life before he had the stroke and
came on board with the Healing Right Way project, such as moving
around a lot, and not having stable accommodation, participant was on
the verge of homelessness, participant also had no contact number only
of a caseworker that worked at a help centre.
My only way of contact was through the help centre, without any luck of
making contact with the participant, due to my work days or simply
because the participant was not there at the help centre when I
called, I starting making other contacts throughout the health
community, the local AMS, the community nurse at the hospital,
the social worker and the ALOs, to try and contact the participant.
I recall only having one contact with the participant, to which the
caseworker from the help centre had contacted me when this
particular participant had came into the help centre, whilst talking to
one of the contacts that I had made they stated that for some reason
the participant had been taken off the follow up appointment register,
and that they would be re-registering the participant, so it was nice to
know that the calls and emails that I had done would benefit the
participant. Just knowing that they are not lost in the system is good.’
Table 3. Aboriginal Brain Injury Coordinators’ comments on social and
diagnostic yarning
‘You just ring up about- how you going - then it turns into a yarn then
they start talking and you get to know them.’
‘Once you introducing yourself and start talking, where the participants
start to feel comfortable and you start to feel comfortable, that’s
where you start to found out thing family history it’s a good starting
point to build a rapport just yarning about thing, you’ll be surprised
sometimes what comes out of social yarning.’
‘You find out a lot through yarning and not always directly going
through checklist – however relevant information emerges naturally.’
‘Being female I’m also mindful of the cultural side of thing as well,
I always ask if it’s okay and if participants don’t mind me asking them
questions. Some questions are a bit personal, so I try to ask in a way
that doesn’t make the participants uneasy. Especially to our male
participants. That’s where social and diagnostic yarning is important.’
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‘I said the six months is up and she goes “ will you be calling us again?’
and I was oh ‘the project’s up but I might give you a call see how you’re goin”’
(laughter)
The ABICs also expressed concern about continuity of services
beyond the six months of the clinical trial, worrying ‘have I given
them enough to help them in their recovery?’ hoping that other
services will be activated and working and hoping to empower
people to be in control of their health.
Health service research collaboration
The ABICs have been embedded in existing teams with varying
degrees of success to date. While team support is generally present
across the sites, working on a particular research project with a
discrete group of ‘clients’ can sometimes isolate the ABIC and
their service from the core business of the host agency. For
NCWA whose core business is working with people with neuro-
logical conditions, this is less the case. For Aboriginal Community
Controlled Health Organisations whose core business is not reha-
bilitation or brain injury specifically, a degree of isolation (for the
ABICs) may be expected. However, as ACCHOs increasingly
become service providers for Australia’s new National Disability
Insurance Scheme (see May et al. (2018) for details), a closer link
between the ABIC role and other ACCHOs health workers may
evolve and discussions about this are currently underway.
As one of the aims of the Healing Right Way study is to make
the ABIC positions sustainable beyond the time frame of the
research project, their successful embedding within partner organ-
isations is highly desirable.
Shared governance (between the academic research team and
health service providers) of the ABIC positions has required
ongoing communication in order to ensure alignment of the goals
of the research project and service provider expectations.
This communication has aimed to ensure all parties are satisfied
with the performance of the ABIC role, and the ABICs themselves
are clear on lines of communication and line management
responsibilities.
Discussion
The unique role of the ABIC is creating a new model of culturally
secure care for Aboriginal people following a brain injury, with
some positive feedback from participants to date. The roll-out of
the positions across WA suggests that the role is feasible, although
ongoing challenges with embedding the positions in existing
services continue to be navigated, with ultimate translation and sus-
tainability in mind. The ultimate impact of the ABIC service upon
health and well-being outcomes of the participants with brain injury
(as measured by the outcome tools used in the Healing Right Way
clinical trial) will be determined as part of the study’s findings at the
completion of the project. However, the exercise of addressing
culturally secure care for Aboriginal brain injury survivors, who
currently typically do not receive ongoing rehabilitation services,
is providing a unique opportunity to increase the profile of
Aboriginal brain injury survivors and explore alternative ways of
facilitating access to a variety of services.
Utilising the innovative Neurocare model of ‘in-reach’ to
hospitals, followed up by comprehensive community support, pro-
vides a practical, client-centred approach to support for Aboriginal
people with brain injury. In-person and telehealth modalities for
service delivery are being used in the study and will be analysed
for impact. Employing Aboriginal health professionals to fulfil
these roles to support brain injury survivors acknowledges the
necessity of cultural affinities and synergies in being able to supply
culturally secure support and is consistent with what Aboriginal
brain injury survivors have recommended (Armstrong et al.,
2019). The ongoing evolution of the role should assist in the
refining of the role capabilities and boundaries, and this will be well
captured in the study’s formal Process Evaluation. While the
importance of Aboriginal health professionals in improving
outcomes for Aboriginal people has been repeatedly emphasised
for a number of years (Cheng, 2007, Health Workforce
Australia, 2011, Taylor et al., 2009), the Aboriginal health work-
force numbers are limited, although recent interest in addressing
barriers and facilitators is promising (e.g. Taylor et al., 2009,
Wilson et al., 2020). Embedding the role in both Aboriginal and
non-Aboriginal organisations in this study provides an opportu-
nity for expanding care options in both types of organisations from
different perspectives. For the ACCHOs, it provides opportunity
for expanding and developing the skills and knowledge within
the organisation for addressing the needs of brain injury survivors
(some of whom may be existing clients because of co-occurring
conditions). For NCWA, it provides opportunity to further
expand its service reach by developing a service that is culturally
accessible to Aboriginal clients. In attempting to address previous
issues identified as important for implementation of specialised
Aboriginal health professional roles (e.g. Taylor et al., 2009)
(including training, organisational and cultural support, appropri-
ate financial remuneration and planning for sustainability of
these roles in relevant workplaces), Healing Right Way provides
a potential model for similar ongoing positions related to multiple
conditions and health contexts.
Of significance, but perhaps not surprising, is the emerging
emphasis on the utilisation of Aboriginal community networks
for following up/providing care for people with brain injury
following their discharge from hospital. This is notoriously difficult
for non-Aboriginal health professionals with little contact with
Aboriginal communities and contributes to ongoing lack of
engagement with their Aboriginal patients. It is reflective of the
accessibility of the service to Aboriginal people, and Aboriginal
Community Controlled Health Organisations are inherently more
experienced in this regard. Aboriginal health professionals remain
few, especially so in the brain injury sector, and this issue remains
unresolved. The implications of poor follow-up and patients
discharging themselves from hospitals against medical advice
(DAMA) after an acute event such as brain injury and re-presenting
at a hospital with further complications, another stroke, etc., are well
documented (Katzenellenbogen et al., 2013, Mackean et al., 2020).
The importance of interpersonal communication styles under-
pinning the care ABICs provide to people with brain injury is also a
significant, if unsurprising, finding to date. The success of the
naturally employed yarning approach used by the ABICs to
develop a trusting relationship and successful exchange of
information with participants reinforce suggestions that the
frequently used medical discourse is often unsuccessful and indeed
contributes to negative outcomes for Aboriginal people interacting
with health services. Miscommunication has been identified
as a major contributor to ongoing lack of engagement between
Aboriginal brain injury survivors and health service providers
(Armstrong et al., 2015, 2019b). The simple narrative that
‘Aboriginal patients’ often don’t want or prioritise health services
after stroke or traumatic brain injury was de-bunked in previous
research (Armstrong et al., 2015, 2019b) and is again not borne
out in this study to date.
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This paper has aimed to provide details of a new initiative to
support Aboriginal people who are recovering from brain injury
and their families.While final results of theHealing RightWay trial
including the impact of the ABIC position can only be reported
at the trial’s conclusion, this paper has attempted to document
some emerging issues and experiences that may be of benefit to
those planning similar service delivery models. The trial’s formal
Process Evaluation component of the study will document the
ongoing evolution of the ABIC role and barriers and facilitators
involved in its implementation and sustainability. Changing con-
texts throughout the trial will provide many further insights and
also see potential for alignment of the ABIC role with other initia-
tives such as the National Disability Insurance Scheme (Olney &
Dickinson, 2019). The ABIC role may also serve as a model of
support roles for Aboriginal people with other conditions.
Experience gained from its implementation will be invaluable in
addressing other potential initiatives.
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